At least **three** of these activities should be done (or commit to add three) at your school or district.

### Ambassador School - Qualification Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of your school/district :</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact (email/phone number) :</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Area of participation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Please check :</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>We do</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>We will</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### Programs

- World Fairs, International Night in School
- Collaboration with regional fairs and bazaars with international themes
- International breakfast event at school
- Other:

##### Curriculum

- Offerings that provide insights into multinational interests. Example – MO Seal of Biliteracy.
- Special ethnic studies program
- Other:

##### Physical/Visual/Digital

- Murals or National Flags which signal a welcome of diverse cultures
- Multilingual communications and web site designations for alternate language(s)
- Foreign Born Families and/or Staff profiled in School Newsletters
- Other:

##### Staff

- Staff with 2nd language skills
- Foreign born staff
- Other:

##### Community/External Links

- Partnership with International Institute or other community international groups
- Partnership with international organizations by the school or with agencies connected to international students
- Other:

For questions and/or returning this form, email Betsy Cohen at ecohen@worldtradecenter-stl.com